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'HE PRESIDENT.

a Calls to Mr. Depew for Advice.
' -

ad Mr. Depew Tells Him a Few
Good Jokes.

e Unparalleled Rush of the Clam
orous Office-seeker- s.

IJepew's Account of Hla Mis-

sion to Washington.

President Alto Takes Occasion to
kplaln Bit Position Relative to tbe

Negroes and Corrects a Pub-Usb- ed

Statement.

Ii.tr ork, Juno 29. Tbo Aim this
jning prints s loag interview with Mr.

I't'pow in rcgarj to his recent trip to
Wcshington. Tbe reporter at the start

Wiounced that Mr. Depew ran the inter-hiuteu-

and paid no attention to the
SrkJr's Questions. This is what Mr.

r'Spew said."
"I don't se how you found out that I

Kent. I found a telegram from l'rvaiilont

Slurrisoa bore on my return from New
I did not telegraph for rooms.

nod I did not toll soy bo dy that I was go
ing. I suppose President Harrison wantod
'o see mo, because there is scarcely any

Bo of any prominence in the party who
is not boon down there with his opinions
id Lis donMuds. Tho domands, by the

c ly, tiro sometimes made with the signifl-- c

nt display of the handle of a dirk; but
1.' e president does not care anything for

I dirks. I told him some stories that
sxmicd toGt and iiIm to alleviate thesitua-- I
tion. I bad very pleasant tlrue, and
f Diul the President in perfect ht.lih aud
I loyant spirits. Ho has not been worn
i it and reduced to a stato of nervous irri-.bili-

by the pressure of oiliee-seeku- rs

uJ contests w ith tho members of his
sblni't -

"1 found that the President Las tho
k a vJory firmly fixed in his mind that lie
I the man whom the oplo elected
'resident, lie feels that however strong
be pressure muy be on thn part
f the leaders in tho party or repre-

sentatives, or. what demand may be
made even with tho show of a dirk, or
talk of dire consequences if they aro
ignored, be must, hi lor all is said, make
up bis own mind, lie sees that if tho
appointments should prove bad, it the
man should be iiicompolcnl or dishone.it,
tho people will not gi back to tho leader
or representative or source of the inllucnoa
which dictated tho appointment, but criti-
cism and responsibility will fall on him.

o bo will have no kitchen Cabinet Any
two, three or more men who attempt to
ss)nevije-m-r3nir- oi oi any nno 01 tho
I'rvfLient's action in. this administration

of ground to stand on, tu wet'or dry
titer.
lint hi Is far from having anything
the big head. Us is oten to sugge.
t and information from sverybodr.
seeks to keep nothing In tho way

uen himself sud tho people. He has
1. (Terences with his Cabinet olllcora.

od that bo Uln put feet accord with
ly member of it. lie told me himself
lr. Jilaine, about whose relations with
President so much has been said, that

. lllaine was especially appreciative
la diHIeulliita nt his rniaf a rwifir.n
I very ronsidersto about pnosiug tho

of hia fnnil nr Iiia na n niiinu.n
.tie sitnatiou there is a terrihle com.
alary on the siwiU) syttem. 1 nearly

ft into trouble down there with the
lironm on olllcea Intent, It is very pleas- -

it there. J itns haa been unusually cool
lid I ventured to euy that Dvrhsns thuir

llully prospecu had alfecied the weather.
u was a risy remark.
I "There never was such Ja situation In
lie history of the wbolo world. 1 here are
I.Utx) applicants for 160 consulates, and I
(eliove that Ibis proportion will be rosin-ns- j,

if not increased, through sll the
'1 ho President, the mom-I- s

of the Cabinet, the hesds of bureaus
(l the are overrun, and

public busiiiiw is almost at a stand-J- .
Tho figures I have given will show

) msny must be dimpiointcd. lbo
Minis country seems to think that Cleve-r- ul

removea and replaced all the olllce-- I
Id. rs and that vacancies can bo made

yr) where. The fact is that tie removed
v about a third of the placeholders. 1

H the Preeldont that rosy expectations
anticipations are seldom

lealised, and it would be well thatJ bo thoroughly understood now in
Tliington, fur it fits in a good many

J.u-ea- , I told hint thst when
I was traveling to New llavun on
u accommodation I thought that
he whole Mate of Connncticut had its

fixed on tho fai t that 1 was to
ike a lc.ch to the law school graduates

Vulo. When a furnier got on at a way
ation. and. alter looklnu at me live nit n- -

llea. asked me if I was not Chaunevv ISh
P w, 1 said to myvll, 'Here Is an inU'lli- -

son of an intelligent Mate. He Is
my speech. ' Ho confirined

5ntluiprcsaion by anking, 'Aro von going
New HaveuT' Hut when iautwurvd
lie siinnlv said, 'bnselisll naiiiit 1

iposo7' The Presideut laiighod so
ndly nt this that lie could have bn
ard down at the Potoiiinc," sid Mr.

' pew. and added reilectiviy, "ihnre was
game there that day. It is marvelous
list interval tlie iwoplo do sveiu to Inks

in Imaehatl."
Mr. l)riiew rettirnrd to the enlilprt of

he scrauthle for (illnw bv savins: "If a
t'shinet ofllitT has sn Glliecauekcr so big
ind iiiHuentiul that he cannot be dsnkly
told (hat be has no chsnon, ha U4ially
tikrs hliu out for a drivo through Hit' tug
National Cemetery st Arliuglon. Oit his
return the visitor is likely to rellect that lie
has eeeu the only spot where Ihnre are
more vacauciea than there are sppliiwnts,"

'
MABBISOM A THE Jbl'Rk

lis Aeiaal lslo 18. wrewaM Ike Km
P.SMrf I mm 4 araa.
anixoi, Jane 2W. wasbinetos

'uhejtrt several papers, datod June
(Oted the Preaident as bavin spokst
lows in recent conversation with

hern delegation: "Perhaps I uwnpre- -
this race question bctlet than yoa

IcuH'it think' and sympathl with
lixJIng la rewd to tbe colored peo

T. 1 c4 than yov toow. Certalnlv. In
"rs, I would fail as r--J do. Pcr--

tact wiib an alien r- -o is n.

political and profoeaionnl life would not be
agreoahle to me. I would not like to see a
negro mayor or postmaster of Indianapolis
nor rtpresenting tbe powor and authority
of the United fctates in a Ducal or adminis-
trative capacity at my own homo. It
would not be agroenblo to mo to practice
my profession bofore a colorod Federal
judjie, or to moot a negro at the Federal
bar as United States Attorney.' I do not
iutend to itspose upon tho people of tho
South conditions which I would think
rutli or hard if they tt uro imposed upon
mo."

Bruce and Auditor Lynch
called at the Associated Press officu and
requested as wido a circulation as possiblo
bo given to the following suitomout made
by them irt relation to tho abovo:

They fool fully authorixud to say that
the report of such a conversation is erro-
neous. They have had occasion to call on
the President several times, and on each
oceaaion he has freely expressed himself
on matters pettaining to the colored race,
and they do not htvuta'-- to say that his
views upon that subject are fair aud just,
and will commend him to tho approbation
of the colored peoplo throughout the coun-
try. Tho lost timo they called on him
was on Wednesday, whim they prcsonted
tho address rocoutly adopted by the con-
ference of colorod men bold nt Jackson,
Miss., on Juno 13. That address, among
otlnr things, declare "That Mr. Harri-
son t President, not of ouo section, but of
the w ale country; not of one race but of
all races of which our cititenship is com-
posed. His ambition is to destroy rather
than promoto rnco prejudice aud sectional
animosity."

The Presldont asnrcd the delegation
that bis own position upon that subject
could not have boon moie accurately and
correctly stated. Colored men, hi) declared,
should not ask to be appointed to ollice
simply on account of their color, nor
should tlie color be a around of objection.
In view of all thoae facts, it la tbe opinion
of Meifeir. Lvncli aud llruce that if tho
colored pcojile will only be patient and
con lido in tho President they will not he
disappointed iu their just and reasonable
expectations.

ilesides, tho appointments already mado
by tho President on,'lit, they behove, to
sntUly everybody tlmt he entertains no
such sentiments aa thoae be is allcgod to
havo expressed iu the above dispatch.
They swert positively that he euturlaiiu
no such sentiments.

A OENECAL BOTCBEBY FE ABED.

Town Bite Claim Jumpers In the Oro
Flno Mining District.

BtAcsroor Ciiv, M. T., Juuo 29.
Grave lours are entertained of a gjueral
uprising and wholosalo butchery in the
Oro Flno mining district on account of tho
0K?rationj of an organised gang of town
site claim junipers from tho K.ut aud
South.

Tho gang consists of twobrothois name J
Mooro, ono from Brooklyn and tho other
from St. Louis; Alexander Weir and John
II. Andrews, of Ilion, N. Y., and about
twenty Kansas cowboys in their employ.
List Satunlay tho Moorcs jumped tho town

ito of (iranito, where, iu sinking aa arto-sin- n

well, they uncovered what was sujv
posed to be the richest vein of gold and
silver beorlug qturtt in the Territory. De-

clining sn olfer from tho Granite to emu-promi-

for a third intcrcat in the find the
brothers set to work to develop their
claim, while Weir and Andrews, who aro
in on tho deal, moved over to Champion,

new town a few miles west of lcer
Lodge. They started in lairing a well, and
as a nsult oj their inveatiuatious Slid w ith
tho aid of the Moores and their ruwlmys,
they today jumped the whole town site
under the mineral laws. It develnjis that
pay dirt was struck twenty fevt from the
surface, the htlk'C running north and south
for nobody knows how far. Dozens of
rial ins, each running l.VKJ feet with tbe
ledge, have been atuked out by the jump-
ers, who have dispatched mounted mes-
senger to Iloleoa for aid to enable them to
retain pomeasion of the property. There
is a great doal of excitement over the al-
ia ir. and old mitwrs who have seen the
quarts ledtro uncovered by the gang say it
is richer than that at Uranilc, which is es-
timated to be worth f),(XK),0jd. Ihabhor-if- f

and a poaae of deputies have gjue to
Cuauiplou to prevent trouble

SCHOOLM ASTEUS ABROAD.

Excuraloa of Pedagoa-ue- s to tbe Parts
Exposition. .

Nr.w Yorx, Juuo Z. Tlie Hamburg
steamer fc'urvia, lying at herdia k in Hobo-ke-n

this morning, was crowded with school
teachers bound for tour through Furopo
and a vli.lt to the Paris Kxpotition. Py far
tlie largest portion of the pasiengers were
women, the avorogo beiug fully eight
women to every insn. Altogether the
Pucvia bad nearly 4 XI passcngeni, 3j0 of
w bom were Uiichers. Tbaro ware two dis-

tinct parlies, about evenly divi.lod at to
numliers. Ono, uudor tho auspices of tho
Cincinnati Teachers' Lfiiuioo Assocls-tio- n,

tnanoired by Mr. Iturgheiin, being
bookbl (or Hamburg only; and the other,
under tho ninnairement of Henry Untn A
Hon, lor which Frank '. Clark, late I lilted
hiatea Ylce-Cotis- at Jerusalem, acted as
eouiior. The hitler party, under Mr.
Clark's management throughout, will be
landed at Nmlhaniptnn, (rout which xint
the tcachors will proceed by specisl train
to lxniln, and from there to (he big ex-
position at Paris. Thn prior lor the entire
round trip Is tlAid for f 13 additional,
the tourists may make 'he round ol twiu-- t

rlnnd ami the Uliiua. ; Although tlie tour
under Mr. Clark will boonlyol four weeks'
duration, the excursionists are privileged
to return any lime within a year.

NEOROKJ OOINO TO MIZICO.

An Effort Belnf Uade to Colonise 10,000
of Tbem la Tbat Country.

Sr. Lons, Mo., June W A dispatch
from Ih" City of Mexico says that two col-

ored emigration committees from Texas
have arrived there to consult with the
Government olllcials In regard to procuring
land f r a Urge colony of colored cotton
raisers from Texas. Mr. F4IU, one of the
commissioners, a bright, woll educated
colored man, slated thai be had an

with Pecretary Purcbeco, and
would explain the project to him. Ho
furtborsaid thst if satisfactory arrange-
ments could be msde with the Oovernmenl
I r laud that a coiony ol at least 10,000

ersoits would soon l--e iu Mexico. Already
(iO fuiiiillrt In Washington, Wharton,
p.ratona sod Pastrop Couulies have slgne I
an agreement lo emigrate. lb, Mr,
l.llia saa, are all hard working, iudustri-ou- s

people. Msny. of them own faruia,
and some a."9 large eotton planlera. If we
can ilnd tbe pAi-- r locatU'S In the cotton
gruwiog belt A Meaico, th will Svoa be

srotion exKrting country, ins'ead of an
importer of the staple. Many farmers
from Louisioua and Miasisippi will join
us, and as there is not tho prejudice in
Mexico against colored men that there is
in the Unitod Stales, I have uo doubt that
we will have at least 2,000 families pledged
to the movomonU As each family will con-
sist of from ilvo to seven persons, all hard
working people, who aro the beat cotton
raisers lu the world, you will aeo that wo
will bo a valuublo contingent in Mexico's
resources.

CINCINNATI'S LIQUOR LAW.
Chief of Polios Reprimanded for Fail-

ure to Boforoe tbe Sunday Ordinance.
Cincinnati, 0., Juno 211. The Police

Coiriinl.iaioners considered chargis against
Chief of Pollco Dictsch, preferred by citi-xe-

who, on Sunday Inst, asked him in
vain to order arrests for violation of tho
Sunday closing law for saloons. Tho
Chief showed that this action ' was based
on nn ordor issued on Saturday by Mayor
Monby. .The board found tho Chief guilty
and sentenced him to a public reprimand,
which was at once adminiatercd, coupled
with the assurance that the board retained
its conlldence in bis uprightness as an olli-ce- r.

The occasion fur the order by the
Mayor that no nrruaU bo made last Sun-
day was tho presence hero of the Turners
at their great leatival. The Mayor ex-
plains that he did not mean to suspend
the law, but only to post peine arrests until
Monday.

DR. OAT'S BENTENCB.

Commuted by tbe Presldont to a Torm
. ot Blx Montba.

WAsiiiKOTOsuno 2l. In thocaso ol
Dr. Warren KrDay, convictod In the
United States District Court, District of
Arkansas, of polygamy and sentenced
February 5, 18VJ, to two years' imprison-
ment in the penitentiary, and whoso
sentence was commuted April 23, lSS'.t, t
one year's imprisonmont, the President
has, upon further psient submitted, ask-
ing a lull pardon, mado tho lolloping in-

dorsement:
"In ciinsl deration o! now facts, relating

chietly to the good record of this man as a
soldier, but in part lending to show that
(hero i some small doubt as to his tech-
nical guilt, I further commute this
sentence to a term of six mouthi."

A PECULIAR ELECTION.

Bow the Boit Man Was Elected Mayor
of El Pa.o.

El Taso, Tex., June 211. The peculiar
contest for the mayoralty ot Kl Paso,
which bos bo n raging over two mouths,
was settled nt the polls yesterday by the
election o( ICtchard Caplen, a Democrat.
At tho April election Krakauer (Repub-
lican) icccivcd a majority of thirty-seve-

The election was charged to I Iraiiduleul
find invoatiirsted by tbe City Council.
The Itepubiicnns on the recount got a
majority o( four. It was discovered in
tliu meantime that he was an alien, a sub-
ject of Havana. He was declared in-
eligible by the council aud a new election
win ordered, in which Caplcs (DeuioiTat;
was elected by tiiteen majority.

. A HEAVT SALOON UCENSR..

The Fee In Joliet Fixed at U.OO- O-

Prohlbltory Billiard Tan.
CiucAio,III., Juuo 29. A from

Joliet, III., sayr At the presmit n Icing
of tho City Council tho saloon I faui
(juestion again camu up and the ordi-
nance was p.iM'd, fixing tho license I k st

1,000, the rsto which has been iu . fee
here fur some time post. The vote lor I,- -
000 sIimm! 1 1 yeas, 3 navs. Itillmrd roui is
wero atiolished in thiscity three yeurt tut .
An attempt was msde to paxsan ordinarw--
allowing billiard and pool Uihliainaaloonm,
the licenso to be fixed at $.'" per table.
1 he ordinance passed the council all right
but tbe license lee as changed from ii
per table to per table, much lo the
disgust of the lovers ol billiards.

A BALD KNOBBED. FOUND.

Wiley Matbews Dlsooyered In an Ar-

kansas Pinery.
Cmrsoo, III, June. 21). A special from

Omrk, Mo., says: Thomas Oeary, formerly
of this county, but now living in Carroll
County, Ark., arrive' I here Thursday
an J gave 'io Micriil Infnuniitiun which
will proliilily result in tho srrett of Wiley
Mathews, the lugitivo Paid KnobU-r- .

(iearyand Mathews were old friends in the
Paid Knob neighlNirh xht, i.nd the former
was greatly surprised a week sgo lo dis-
cover Mathews cutting ties in a pinery
near Van Huren, Ark. Matiirw ws4 well
armed when deary saw liuu, and said he
would never bo taken alive. If Mathews
Is captured ho w ill probably bang.'

TBI SECRET BALLOT.

Tbe Aet Wblcb Uas Passed tbe Michigan
Legislature.

La l mo, Midi., June 211. The final
act of tho Legislature last liL'ht was to
pass a general election law. It is a modi-
fication of tho Au4tralian system. Tho
parties are required lo send lo the Sucre-tar- y

of Stale s party heading for their
tickets, and bo prints tho tickets all to
bo of unilorm sie, color and lex lure. In
front of the polling place a kecr railing
Is placed with an exit and an entrsmw
gate. Only one voter Is to bo allowed
within the railing at a time. One or tnoro
booths are to be providud at each pre-
cinct fur the voter to prepare bis ballot iu
secrecy.

A Mlalefslaa a I .aaslnts,
Washinqton, June 29. The President

lias made the following Consular sppoiut-nie- nt

Win. T. Sorsby.of Mississippi, at Ciusys-qui- l;

lCdward C (ioo-leuo- of Maine, si
St Stephens, N. II.; Dsulel R Hubbard,
of at Annsberg, (iermany;
Hugo M. StflrkhhrT, of Missouri, at lire-me- n;

Wni. T. (ilinnnll, of New York, at
Manchester, John A. Tihbills, of Con-

necticut, at Bradford; Itobnrt V. Turner,
of Kansas, at Cadis; M. U. Saiupsou, of
Kansas, at St Johns, N, II,

The l'ref Ident also apiwlnted (core 8.
Mccley rot master at tAilurubia City, lod.,
vice L. W. IVosn, terigned.

Earial ef . (amereaw
IlAaaisscao, Pa, Jans 29. Oen. Cam-

eron's fuueral Ibis afternoon was charar-leriie- d

by lbs greatest simplicity. This
was In sccordance with s wish bs often
evprwnod durlnr life. A few flowers sent
by Iriends were placed around the casket,
w hlch rer ted In the east parlor of tbe ol)
Oamcrun resideoce. There was 00 lying
Id suie. The interment took place in lbe
Harnsburg Cemetery. '

JOSEPH'S SPEECH.
i

Tha Alarm it Caused Allayod.

Manifestation oi the Mutually Sus-
picious Boffard Of tho Powers.

Turkey's Rejeotlon of Russia's
Neutrality Convention.

Attacks of the Oormnn Pross on
tho Swiss Oovernniont.

A Bow In ths Frencb Chamber Cassag.
nao Insults a Member Tbe Dela-go- a

Bay Trouble The Bhab's
Tour Miscellaneous,

CopyrlRht, 1819, by Krw York Associated 1'ress

Urkun, Juno 29. Count Kolnoky's
speech, expressing conlldence in tho in-

tentions of tho Servian Kcgencv.hus tended
to allay tho alarm whl-- h Kmperor Francis
Josephs sccch pity'uecd. Tho cordial
references of both to Uulgarla are regarded
as an answer to tho Cxar's toast to tho
Prince of Mo'.itcnegro. Notes exchanged
between Austria, Germany, Daly, P.ng'
land on tie question of recognizing
Prince tcrdlnaid show that while there is
no desire to prcso tho matter uo objection
will bo ollered. Turkey s decision do
pends upon that of the other )owcrs, but
apart from Kusala s opposition the recognl
tion olTered can hardly liecomo an accoiu
plished fact, while Prince Bismarck shows
so little intenst in Hulgaris's fate.

The Sii'tuan Gautl goes to tho length of
asserting that oven should star result from
a KuKkiau occupation of Uulgnris and ade
uia nil for tho evacuation of llosuia bv
Austria, (iermany would not feel inclined
to (twist Austria in the struggle, ns tho
convention relativo to tho occupation of
iMisniaund He.rxognvinia was made with
out (iermany s consent. '

Tho Cologne (lau ilt, referring to Tur
key's rejittion of PuAsia's overtures for a
convention to insure Turkish neutrality in
case of war, dwells on ths expediency of
Turkey J lining the triple alliance, w hich
it says is a further check Vu Kutsian ag-

gressive schennm
Tho Xitimtal Z ituny, in an article

headed "Knglund and Her Pivals," ts

the feeling here on the failure ot tho
Kgyptian conversion sclienie. It argues
that since. Itm.ua is jmshing her frontier
ever eastward in Central Asia, the
ol tlie Niex Lanal lias U'coino newt impor-
tant to Kuuland, who is less incllued than
ever to evacuate Kgypt or share her do-
minion the-- e with any other imwer.
Tbereii.ro all the millennia are ready to
hand (or a Kraino ltu'iiu cwlitlju
auuioat KnclsD'l, fnriing pr Iu bc-'mi-

an luiormal iiKimlter ol the Vaairal turo-poa- n

Pews
TLe AxiiA (xtim'is Oitttttt continues to

make daily altarka on thn Swiss Uovcru-me- n

l. ihouuh the incident is practically
ended with tho disavowal ot the Wohlge-
muth article, tho Hamburger Sam 1,1, n ad-
mitted dealing with the questions 'roin an
academic and theoretic puint of view, but
iioiio the lens it is attracting much atten-
tion, it disciisaes the partition ol bititxer-lan- d

between 1 ranee, (iermany and Italy
ss a solution ol ths question, and says this
would greatly contribute toward the
chauiYs ol peace by bnngiug the (iermnn
and Italian Ironliers iu direct contact with
the hi. liulhurd liailway sud CouiMnsnl-in- g

Frame lor the loss ol AUa
Tlie Uls ral prcse shows lie sympathy with
theollkisl allat ka on the fewias Ooveru-nien- t,

which have already injured tho
business relations between (ioruian and
bwias commercial houses.

l.mpcror William will arrive at Keil at
I o clock Monday inorning sod will w

s re.'ttts. At 6 o'clock p.m. he will
sad on lbe royal yacht HohnuKillern for
Norway, aconnpanie.1 by the diaatcli
bout tirulf. According to the present pro-
gram hs wdl return to 1 rlodrithskrou on
July 22, and will sail lor K.nglatid on July
30, returning on August ri It is y

denied that he Intends to Scud
s week in Italy en mute to Allien.

It Is repoiied that the Kmperor persists
in his rcluasil to apiarove any ol (he live
candidal lor the bishopric ol Munslcr,
presented by the Chapter, notwithaland-in- g

the (att that I Ley were cardilly
I hiMMiu with 4 View of tUuir being nccej lia-
ble b the (j i'eraineiit.

Tho iliilicnhy ilireilim s renewal of tho
Kullurkampl. The tiovcrmueiit haa (ur-til-

expreeMxl diMSalislaction at tho sa

of the Archbishop ol IWn In
combatting the Poliall nirilutioii. Hie
Catholic journals are Diakmg sn eidoiit
ramaign in behalf of the
Cougreas at lanwrne. They say that they
want the (iermnn delegates to show clearly
that the movement now here
awakens greater sympathy than in the
fatherland. '

the Dun Imratb, which bssmsiimed its
sittings, Is mainly dealing with financial
matters. Ilerr Lauhrue. who Was elected
from Mela, haa remaned bis Seat on the
ground that he did init reo-iv- s siilhrieut
votes to lustily him in holding!:. It is
rxim led that the eeal will remain vacant
till tho general vleciion.

M ism i.i. la j Mt e tanr.ina xtws.
A Rreeay llay la the Vretsah t hasaber

Olner Eveata.
Tamis, June S'). In tbo Chamber of

Deputies Unlay, I'Ubon questioned the
Government why ( ioarBsllst named Way
steiue wrote to M. Meyer,who was montly
sentenced to imprieonnxint for coenei'tloa
with tho Credit Mobile, sugeesting the
forging of lm,.heating t4 Gov-
ernment lu Uioes (rs .da Me asked
whether that was the on )' attempt tale Li
this case to discredit lbs Itrpullicms.

XI. Thevsnot, Miuistm i Justice, replied
tbat ten letters were selsrd In Meyer's houso,
and thrlr content toeti ed lo tits sliams-fulne- ss

of the Poulang is' party.
M. DeCassagnae decla d that the U ttora

were police forgeries.
M. Tbevenot answer this charge by

asylog thst Meyer bad slmitled that Dm
letters were genuine. II also mentioned
the name of the anU-- l publican loader
who bad visited hlia.

Here there wse a violei I Interruption by
the Pig ht, and M. DoC'j tsjgnsr, in an rx-rlle- d

manner, acrnsed . Tbevenot ot
being Mever't acmtiipl.t

'I bis lel to another vi nisr. M. DeC'se--

aiignac was censured by - president snd J

expolled from tho Chamber. Many mem- -

Dcrw oi mo Kight loiiowed turn out, w nno
tho Lett chooie I tho Piosident'i decision.

The ItelnaM liny Trouble.
Londoh, June 20. The Muinlunf, com-

menting on tho resolutions adopted bv tho
shareholders of the Polagoa Pay Itailway
Cotepsny, yesterday, blames the share-
holders for imprudence. It urges that it
will bo useless to force Portugal to fulfil her
conccaaion to tho company, and thinks
that Portugal should merely bo compiled
to return to tho company tho money it bus
expended snd to pay Indemnity (or tho
disturbance it has caused at, lVlagoa Hav.
It says that even Lisbon must bo block-
aded if that step is uecosary to obtuiu
justice.

Tho Timn Is In favor of forcing Portu-
gal to a full concession.

The report receivod by the Chronicle
from Durban that the Portugese decree
cancelling tho coiicesaiou had bceu re-

scinded is not continued.
Musal aaU Servla.

8r. rERXtwiimu, Juno 2lt. The Journal
IsiM. I'tkritmnj, referring to Count Kal- -

noky's remarks regarding tho Halkan
claims to independence. In his sneech 1m.
fore tbe delegations lit Yienua, says: "If
rcrvm Hints inai among tier national tra-
ditions there is one of an intimate union
between liiiMiia and rVrvin, she is dee to
restore that relationship, huch a union
would be compatible w ith her independ
ence, and alio may real assured that her
IndeiM-ndetic- will never be interfered with
by Kuasia."

Ike Shane I'm I a.
PmssEia, June 21). Tho bhnh ot Per

sia made a visit to tho works ol Zaring to
day. IIo was Accompanied by King lao
pold. A delegation of workmen waited
upon thn King and His Majesty shook
hands with them and addreanoj them. He
said: "You work iu vour sphere and mo
in mine. All workers are members ot tho
saino family and should join bunds. Tell
your comrades that my hidings ara im-

plied in the Belgian motto, 'l uiou aud
- -strength.

Z.wr.niAH, J it no 21). I'.isbop Smytlilo's
party arrived nt Mewalda May 27. t'apL
Wissuianii is sending back bis rnyuncmbo
earn Min. The caravan consists of 1,CHM

Hrsons and has been waiting on the roost
since November, ('apt. iBsmnuii will try
to unpen trade ami will endeavor to in-

duce caravans from I'nyaiu lube to como
Into the coast sphere.

(iermany Ittijliia' I rrnrh ('aula.
rams, Juuo 2li. Attention having been

called lo the fact that largo iniuilicrs of
cattle havibfon pun ham-- in thn Depart-
ment of Fvoy recently for shipment to
(iermany, the French ( ioveriiineut lias
ordered an linpilry to bo mado into the
camcJ for these purchasca,

llie Turf Wramlal.
biMM, June 2it. The arbitrator in

the Lord Durham-Ki- r Ueorge Cheiwynd
turf . iuid.il rnss has given a division
favoMb.n to Kir (ieoie t lietwyml, who la
av.vdod 1 (arthlng damagea. Kach party
pays his ow u costs.

CerntlsN Nernrllles.
Iiniiow, Juno 2.). Periiviati securitii-- s

were wenk on the Stuck Exchange talay
in consequence of tho by Peru of
the drace contract.

TH8 NEW STAMPS.

Changes In tbs Color snd Blse Pro-
posed.

Wasiiixoto, Juno 29. Ths specifica-
tions just Issued by the Postmaster-Genera- l

lor the guidance ef bidders under the
next contracts for poibtge stampa, adver-
tised for under date ol June 17, lK, pro-

vide for bida ol two aeries id stamps of
dillVrcnt sixes one ot them being the sue
now In use, the othor about one-thir-

smaller.
If stamps of tlie larger site should bo

determined on when the bids are In, tbs
colors will be as follows
I ernl M t'ltramsrln lihie
lrriil.. ....... . nlmil ......

s 'll.... ..... Mllorl llrri)
S IS'UI M H.,.MH liiMnUlft

n-- ....... iMrk ml
li'is-e- l ..I.lslit lin.an
l.'iepnl....H,...HH.,.,MHH...M.MM Omir
(nn-li- l Ilia.
IMii nl ...... ...... .l anuiu

K stamps of the smaller sixes should be
prelvrrvd, the colors will be ns follows:
I Will .... ...... I' Itr.imsrliis lilus
ill- - lit .. .MH . ariniits
:iis m ... m I(e)sl
I is III .,. r

iS 111 .....M .... l.lilM I

ft mil .......,.,....... .m
I'lis-a- ... Milnri ir mn
i ' nmii ..M.I l.lus
!nl K ill ....... .... III.' k
IWis .il . ... lllic

I'lideronu form of bids the enntrsetur
will l ullownd extra compensation Iroui
all rhango from the present design and in
snot her lorrn ol bid; changes mny bo made
at the will i the Postmasier-tienera- l with-
out extra rouiiciisation. I'rom thn above
it w ill be wen that the color ol the 2 cent
sinmp will be changed from green to
either curiuliid or metallic red. In shaki-
ng ol the pruMmtd changes, Postmaster-(ienera- l

Wanuinaker said tialsy he be-

hoved that llie entailer sited stamps would
be qmlo as asclul and ixiptiiar ss the
lurgc.t now in use, and dy reducing (he
site ol the stamp a material saving would
br elfected, which could be proliiubly

in a lietlcr and In every way moro
dcsirabin color. The metallic red pro-
posed iimler one form of bid was the color
ol the stamp which Immediately
precede. 1 tho green lent stamp now in
use. No changes In designs have yet beon
determined upin.

ACCIDENT ON THI "LI f TLB v."

An Engine snd Baggage Car Tbrown
Down sn Embankment.

l )Mtlrb loTbe ApfM-sl- .

JacksoM, Miss, June 21). Ths return
excursion train on the "Little J" road,
which left the Mississippi Militsry

at Matches at 10.30 o'clock yes-

terday evening, was derailed at &50 o'clock
this morning. After passing ths Pay mood
depot shout 200 ysrds lbs engine, tender
and levg-ig- e car wars tlirow n down a small
einlaiiknient, the engine being thrown
bottoirx upws'd. There were no Injuries
recoived except by ths colored fireman,
w lie, in Jumping from ths engine as it
went ever, severely sprained his suklo,
and S slight wound on lbe forehead by

Deston, who was tbrown with
bis en.rlas, nevet burlng left his cab. He
acted with sommendableeuolnras, licfurs
crawling frees nndsr tbe wreck betook ths
prei-autio- to let off the steam and to

lbs firs la ths furnace, lacut.

Kvans, of the Unitod flutes Army, who
was returning from tho encampment,
where ho had been detailed, was asleep in
tho baggage cur, which waa thrown over,
but ho did not even receivo so much
as a bruise. The accident, occurred at a
switch, which was lin ked and appeared to
be intact, but upon examination a bolt
was discovered to Ih gone and was not to
he found about there. Tho engineer and
other olltcers and train hands claimed that
it was impossible, (or it to bnvo been
knocked oil" by tho inrs, but that it was
removed by hand. Tho absence, ot this
boit (rom the switch caused the ongiue to
lenvo the truck.

Tho t'irj.itiil Light Guard, nt thU place,
returned from tho encampment on the 7
o'clock p.m. train, ac.tmipanicd bv tho
West Point Itilles, o( West Puint; ltmwn
Cadets, o( Columbus, and Uo (iuards, of
the Agricultural and Mechanical College,
each of whom left on tho north-boun-

Illinois Central train at 11:110 o'clock p.m.
Tho boys all seem delighted with their lilo
In camp, but appeared tu bo considerably
fagged out.

AN ENQINKER FATALLY SHOT.

Frank Faulkner, of tbe Illinois Central,
Mortally Wounded by a Negro.

Hrtal Plpslch lo The Aiiel.
Watkii Vam.kv, Miss., June 20, Frank

Faulkner, nn engineer, of the Illinois Cen-

tral, was shot and fatally wounded by
F.rncst .Smith, a negro brnkeman, at liren-nd- a

this morning Just beforo daylight. It
appears that Hniltli did not put ou tho
brakes to suit Faulkner, and tho latter
rurecd Kuiilh, who replied with a vile
epithet, whereupon the engineer jumped
from his fnglno with a eoul pick and
chased the negro around the engine, and,
while tlrelng, drew a pistol and llred.
tho ball striking Faulkner in tho forehead
and coming out opposite. He is slid alive,
but with no proejiects of bis surviving.
Faulkner had but recently arrived here,
coming from Cedar Itupids, la., where he
bus a wife and two children. IIo waa a
polite, gentlemanly man. and his death
w 111 lo) deeply lamented by Ins associates,
The negro, Ninth, lives here, and is no
doubt iu concealment in this vicinity at
the present time. The engineers that ore
hero today wears sad look over the melan-
choly fate ol their friend and ass.x lalo and
almost a stranger in a strungo laud.

THE KILK AIN-HUL- VAN MILL.

Kllraln's Tralntr Hays Ills Man Con
Whip Sullivan.

Nxw Yoiik. Juno 2l. Charlie Mitchell.
Jake Kilniin's trainer, was in the city anil
lelt ngaiii for Itailnnoro. Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell h it Paltinmro last uiht and got
hcie early this imriiiiig. ti.arliu called
on Msuager ( lark at Kichnrd K. Fox's
nllice anil arranged I ho tltuo of Juku hil-ram- 's

leaving Ins training quarters for New
Orleans. Ilut i nf lint I.miiI.. Sir
Clark prosjsed that Jaks tioard Ihe special
iiinn nincn it in leave Jcraey i ny on ilia
liloiuing of July 4, und Charlie liked the
pruposiiioo, 'lbe ti.iin st ill lake nil ex-
cursionists at I'hilnd.ilpliia and lUiltimore,
and thus it Is bkey that hilrsin will uo.
FCirulisnv Ins frum.ls I.. Ili.i I.uii.a. . m.l
Mitchell l aid lit never lelt nuns v ..SvwaJ
or K llniln a aliil lr n a Mn kul'i . ,n
is a pleasure to bo Ills trainer," bs added.

A CRAZY PARE.Mr

Cbaaea Ills Family Out, Unites tbe House
and Plunges In the Flames.

vton, Tex., June 21.). II. D. Olesrin,
who lived with iiia on a (arm a
few miles (roin here, mado s sacrillce ol
himself Thursday night. He w.u abusing
his daughter, wheu her husband ordered
tbe quarrel Btopied. The old mall pro-
cured a shotgun, chased '.he family out ol
the house ami then sot lira to the prem-
ises, keeping I he ncighlxiis out ol the
bouse with bis gun until it was almost
destroyed. Then bo leaped into tho
flames aud was burned up.

DAKOTA LIVIUOR DEALERS

Protesting Against a Prohibition Clause
In tbe Constitution,

Ciikaoo, III., June 29. A dispatch
from Yankton, I). T., as)s: The liquor
dealers of ftuitli Dakota have perfected
au active organisation to opera to against
Ihe adoption of the prohib.lion clause of
the Hoik Faila Constitution at the (Mo- -
be r election. An active contest il bo
made, and, as the Piuhlblllonists aro also
engaged In a canvass, it la l that
the aeutiinents of every one will be
expressed at I ho kNco election today.

A HAPPY hllOEMAKER.

Tbe Winner of the Prise Essay Upon
filiosmsklng.

Clin 4i.o, III., June 29. A special from
Joliet, III., says: Johet lias a happy son
of Paint Crispin in the taimon uf John
Itvsn. whoyeslerdav won the international
rit nl ViO ollered by a boot and shoe

oiirnnl nl llost'ii for the t essy on
mkiI mid shoo making in ull its brsm hes.

I.icry Mate In thn I moil conte tod lorthe
prim together Willi Canada, Now Bruns
wick and .Nova Nsitio,

TRAOEDV AT A IIARilKil SHOP.

A Man Cuts Ills throat In tbe Preeenoe
of Frlende.

Ukioktowi, Ky., June 20. M.titln
HiMlgeiis, the Town Marshal, walked into
a barber shop yesterday, and picking up a
raxor walked Into (he street, where l'i met
several friends, lie displayed Ilia inior,
saying: I II do Hie Job mysell. ' lledrew
the raror arroas I. is ihrimt and (eil at l tin
feet nl Iiia (i lends unconscious, died
shortly alter.

Te IHlrr.rl Marriage.
Nxw Yoiik, June 2'J. Archbishop Cor- -

rlgan this morning, at Oio Ciitlvlrsl,
umteil In marriage Mr. John V. Dahlgren
and M:a LliiiUlh Drexe). The ceremony
took place at 8 o'clw k, and long before
that hour the big church was filled
with friends ol the young eple. The
bndesmsids were Mie Caiheruie Drcxel,
Mias l.ucv Drexel, Miss I'bica Dahlgreu
and Miss llulen Ihidley. The ushers were
'1 homos I'.ayard.tii-org- W. Childs Drexel,
ol Philadelphia; 'I hoiims Jenkins, ol Hal- -

tlmorv; i.laard llnier, Harry iMorton,
William Illii". of t asliiinrtoii; II. Wiley.
C. Ktarey 1 uk, Count Pierre do Cham-bia- s,

ol Washingion; Manuel C. las
Cimia, Vice t oiisuT ol Hpain. The bride
is tho daughter of the late Joseph Drexel,
and tho groom is the sun nl the kite Ivuar
Admiral Dahlgren.

Itverease la I We rnklle lel.
Wasiiisotoi, June 2J. -- It Is eitlmsted

St the Treasury Department that there lias
been a decrease of about tn.AH',0 ) in the

I'obt since June I. This will make
faiblic rxd'iclios) lor Ike bacal jesr

.

INDICTED.

Sovon Suspocta in tho Cronin Ca30i

Oouirhlln, O'Sulllvan, Woodruff,
Boggs, Burko, Cooney, Kune.

Pour of Those Aro Now In Jail
Awaltlag Trial.

Another Policeman Accused of
Complicity In the Crime.

A Man Named MoCarlgle Makes s Con-feasl- on

In Birmingham, 8oylrg Be
Was Floslrg tbe Country Be

eauae He Knew Too Much.

Ciiicauo, 111., Juno 2'.). Tho clock In
Judgo Shcpurd's courtroom registered the
hourol ft: 10 this afternoon, w hen tho special
tiraud Jury, which bus been investigating
tlie Croniu mystery, tiled luto the room
with their report. F.very juror answered
to his name as the clerk called the roll,
and ss tho cull wax completed Judgo Shep-ar- d,

who had been waiting since 4:30
o'clock, addressed Foreman Clouglu

"Have you a report to make?"
"Wo have," and a document upon which

all ryes fastened with euger interest was
banded to the Judge.

"Havo you further bin incus, gentle-
men?" was the next query.

"I think w j havo finished what wo havo
to do."

"Then you may bo excused from any
further service "

With tills stereotyped conversation
ended the work of tho (..rand Jury. Tho
repoit indicted seven own, of whom thru
were already in Jail under previous In-

dictments Couglilin, O'Sutlivan sn!
Woodruff and a fourth, John P. Pcrf,
was under suspicion. Tho filth man was
Marliu Piurke, the suspect iu custody at
WiuniHg. The sixth nnd seventh mra
indicted nro still at huge Paliii k Cooney,
"the Fox," mid John Kuiixe, a friend of
Delectiie Cuiijjilin, whose alleged com-

plicity was only brought lo Iho attontioa
ol tho authorities within the past two
days.

Within an hour niter the return ot the
indictment arnplns bud la-e- msde out
tor John F. la gcs, the senior guardian (
Camp No. '.".I, (. Iaii-ii- a (.ai I, whote placo
nf detention has been a down-t- n isilico
station. Ho was at nm-- transferred to a
Cell near thu other accused, in Murderer's
ltuw, at the County Jail,

Aa)hsr rallr.masi ftasajerteS,
Ciiicaoo, 111, June lU-K- vrr sluu: '.hs

Investigation Into the murder of Dr.
Cionln them has lieen a pcisisleut
tetfrch lor a fiolikcuinn who apafVJ
Diuau'a livry stuhU laic on the nlglu'
Dr. Ctoiuii ' druih and Irciuireil it all th
horses were in. It waaat irian's stable, I
and on tlie order id IMeriivu lumiuiio,
thst the horse and buggy were recur I la
which Cronin wns ilrcnied to bis ileath.
It wss a natural snpHtsition that the so- -'

iiccmau who iiiMiiire.i wiiettier ihu hoi S

were all in bad this' particular liorse in
mind, aud thst bo waa thcn t.xe impll- - k
rutod in ths crime. T he 7 iw.s this morn '
ing says that John Deluuey, hnkup
keeH-- r ut the Fast Chicago eveiino sta-
tion, which is ataiiit a blutk distant (rom
Dinsn's stable, ia thu man. It bases this
statement on tho allegations that Ds
laney is s member ol the notorious
Camp No. 20, Claii-lisj-lia- that be ia an
inliuiate friend of Dan Cwughhn and that
bo has been Identified by 1'man's hustler
as the insu in question. 1 be paper save
thst Delauey, when questioned about the
matter made a nervous denial of its truth,
but showed signs ol breaking down.

IN laney appeared at Ihe rntraiice lo the
Grand Jury loom today. He was ex-
ceedingly angry snd klrnnctv niwerted bis
Innocenco of any connect ion with the
Cronin case aa charged in the 7imrllns
morning. He went before the (inind Jury
end s local news sgrncv says thai he not
only denied thet haigp,but that the hostler
In ('man's liver) sisble (ailed to identify
bun, declaring that lie did not resemble
the man who luquiml if all the nc a ere
In on tho night when Dr. ( rom n waa
killed.

A II.IKMU tsiisr..
Nrl arlils, -- I i hleaga. V4be

ksss slssSsrksliks reala as.
H 1st IM.mUi Iu 1h A.w L

I'.ikmim.ii tu, Aln , June 2.). A proml-nei- it

Nashville, Teuu., gentleman, ot the
name ol Jualico Consi.bii, who has been
on a business trip to this city (or several
days, is aiilhoiilv for the statement that S
few days ago Palritk McCur.g'e, of Chi-

cago, an anpiaintniiee nl Mr. t'onsndine,
passed liiroiigli this city en route tor 8iiitt
America. Uo told Mr. Consulate that hs
bad involunisf ilv leen s w ilm-s- s to certain
transactions lu the I ronin rao, thai thcr
involved men lo whom he was oMi.'s'e',
and that lei was going to Hondo' 14
keep fl'iiil leslilvilig. lie W 14 to ',4VS
sailed from New Orleans on June U

FATAL CAUXl.tt3SNki.--i

An Arkinsas Mldlar.d Emp!ors Cui S;
I Iscoa.

ty 1st i.li li In Hi' Arpl.
Ilkl sxA, Aik.. June :t. Tliis stemlug

Frank JefTiics, n colored mitn. sn eniuloie
ol 'ho Aikanrus Midland Lailtesd, was
instantly killed near Msrvcll. Jrflries tu
tiding on S (later with bis feet rest leg
sgaiust a box car. When the train was
going up grade Jclincs lost iu imiaacc and
tell between the caie. the bain
could be storiied ScViral rars had pa-fe- d

over bia IkrIv, cutting it literally iu tao.
His remains were liroui:ht lo town sol s
Ccionei's itiipiist wss held Mis own
negligence wna the cause of bis death, as
hodiad J ut pisiuiisly been lorewvued by
s

BOT AND liOKig K1U.CD.

A Tbunderbolt'e ratal Work Is Ala.
tsma.

Srtsl I .uh lo Ths Appeal.
I'.ikmimiii is, Ala., June .f. tcsteMsy

altuuoon while Marshall Cooper, s ncgrit
bvv, waa ai work in a QclJ on li, 11 John- -

sou's piantsiion, iu Perry County, a cloud
drove over and bs mounted bis horse to
ride lioui.v. Just as be reached the saddle
a stroke et lightning killed both him and
Ida tor J. Th' only trace led on the be

a the burning ol ens s usee.
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